SECTION I: 01/09 FPS – Veteran/Military/Eligible Dependent Residency: You might qualify as a Washington resident if you meet one of the following conditions:

- Member/dependent of the U.S. military stationed in Washington or a member of the Washington National Guard. *(Military ID, dependent military ID, and orders indicating WA State as current duty station)*

- Veteran who has honorably separated from the uniformed services after at least ninety days of active duty service, are eligible for federal benefits authorizing educational assistance benefits for veterans, and enters into an institution of higher education in Washington within three years of the date of separation. *(Certificate of Eligibility and DD-214)*

- Veteran who is entitled to Veterans Administration Vocational Rehabilitation and Employment Training (VR&E). *(VA form 28-1905 for Whatcom Community College from VR&E case manager)*

- Student who is entitled to Veterans Administration education assistance benefits based on the student’s relationship as a spouse, former spouse, or child to an individual who has separated from the uniformed service with any period of honorable service after at least ninety days of active duty service, and who enters an institution of higher education in Washington within three years of the service member’s date of separation. *(Certificate of Eligibility and service member’s DD-214)*

- Student who is entitled to Veterans Administration educational assistance benefits based on the student’s relationship with a deceased member of the uniformed services who completed at least ninety days of active duty service and died in the line of duty. *(Certificate of Eligibility and service member’s DD-1300)*

- Student who is entitled to Veterans Administration educational assistance under Chapter 33 based on the student’s relationship as a spouse, former spouse, or child to an individual who is currently serving in the U.S. Armed Forces. *(Certificate of Eligibility and proof of service member’s current active duty status)*

02/29 FPS:

SECTION II: 02/29 FPS – Veteran Non-Resident Waiver: If you do not meet veteran/military residency requirements of the State of Washington as outline above, you may be eligible for a waiver of the non-resident tuition, which would substantially reduce the amount of tuition you pay.

- Veteran of the U.S. Military and do not meet any of the residency requirements listed above. *(DD-214)*

CERTIFICATION – The information submitted above is true and correct to the best of my knowledge.

Name: _______________________________________________ SID: _______________________

Signature: _______________________________________________ Date: ____________